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iM.e4k by AtmDdem
EùSené ONeli.s terse drama based on

bis b*n famhly. The play h se réallstlc tdat
ONill refused to sée It Iriproduction. lames
whltmore amt as O',NeMh's fther; Audra
Lindley as his Moth er. Colrin Foore and Atlan
Royal play O'NeîlI's brothers. The family sur-
namfe is changed to Tyro-ne. but nonotholsIt~ ~ ~ ý haotONitsfamrlty.

O'Neill, the playwright, lets himiself die
when still a child and this sombre note is
almost the motif of the play.

The ighting and set are outstandj i. The
audience becomes is own prosténiurn arch,
as an almost telescopic view into the stage is
achioed. When the actors move outintothe
gardon, though, the effect is diminished.,

Superficialty a story of family conflict, the
action remains indoors for most of the Plav.

reknonr; d* çor s a pli-urât M W x-
ual bans-ups.

The ovents of one day echo evesy day; an
animosity born in the dawn s Ioçsed in thfe
night. Lovols of conflct appear and t-
appear undthde bousefàidy txmst open wlth
rage. its a tort o nitvleHor of ,ran
intelloctual.

Thon. are sorloui flaws in the production.
lEdmund Is consmptive and must be hositallzed immodlatefr, but by and lre
actor tooks a picture of healtu. A fogbor
bocomos anos motoramatic; symboism is
one thlng, but a pmeumptuous foghorN?
The play hms been edlitedi but could stihi bu
cut considerably. Witb an awful dialogue t
begin with, the actors are left at odds wth

TedMvne ortWrof thlng las umpeded
iiote. modf th latisW l h i~ovpuernm.

Th itading plut Of i aildt$ogg, ls dm
thone characmers are se sef-dghtseus. The
word bas conspired aiantdie, and
notbing ci nbe done tsêm W.

«Nehil dedlcated the play teouiswlfe,wIth
theinsaiption that " has beeuh hjourney

im igO hisisth fol n heplay *d
shoud be thw t totakemay mm t 

w4ould bu safe o see It as anutinse, at toas
you will bu able to wulk out into the light.

Nobody, but nobody, seils Uncle Sam Short
TMa Fakon and die Snoswnan
Orion Pictures
Odeon Theatre

*ewew by Dean Sennett
The Falcon and the Snowman is the true

story oftwo friends-Daulton LeandChris-
topher Boyce. The former was a drug dealer;
the latter ratted on the CIA..

Boyce (played by Timothy Hutton) is a kid
whose initial dream was to enter the priest-
hood. It is only a year in Jesuit school that
fiially dwges his mind and cornes home.
His father gets him a job with RTX - a com-
pany that monitors intelligence gathermng
satellites for the CIA.

Boyce rises rapidly in the company and
achieves high levet security clearances. Me
becomes disillusioned, though, when- he
accidentatly learns of covert CIA operations
in Austratia. Me can't believe his country,
would do this kind of thing, and decides to

make a statement. Mýe enlists the aid of bis old
school friend, Dautton Le (Sean Penn) who
acts as a go-between when Boyce souls
secrets to the KGB.

Altbougb the story is told from the point of
viewý of Boyce and Le, it is very hard to feol'
sorry for thein when they eventually are
caught and imprisoned. Boyce is smart.
enough to rise fromn RTX mailboy to satellite
info gatherer in a very short time yet he's so
naive he can't believe the CIA would actually
participate in underhanded activities.

Near the end of the film his love for 4mner-,
ica seemns to wavor. A guilty conscience over-
takes him and he decides to stop sending the
information. But f irst he wants to make one
final sel-for a cool hundred thousand dol-
lars. So much for the patriot.

The Falcon and the Snowman is not your
basic narrative. There is no diimax to the
story-just the slow unravetling of the boys'
best laid plans. This is not a big problem.

Tlmnodw Notion <Wl) - dwliopher Uoyce~, and Sean Penn n Damdkun Le

u
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SORSE DELEGATES, AND
LEADERS REUNION
Room 270-A sua>). 4:30pm

B ring a friend - meet aid friends
(refreshments Witt be seived)

though, as the events of the story tsi"f are
enough to keep you occupied for the two 1
hours.

Hutton isquîteieVhpressive ln the character
of Chris boyer. Onecan tell he bas done aloti

of reeracit the rote. Sean Penn, though,
outshadows-al. He keeps Osulton Leeuri-Ier
constant control and never lotshimn slip irito1

The Jeff Spico Il doper sterootype ho made
farms in Fagt limes at Ridgemont H.gh.

The Falcon and the Snowyman s cnoma as
a htstory tieso. t g1ve tnIthote busi-
ness of espionaggu wtou mifous car
chae scemnead tho villains wttb obvlous
physical deormities. And that in Itefif 5à
nie dman".
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